Newsletter No. 6

April 8th, 2022

St Dominic’s Catholic Primary School is committed to the care, safety and wellbeing of children and young people as a
central and fundamental responsibility of Catholic education.
St Dominic’s School acknowledges the Wurundjeri people as the traditional custodians of this land.
We pay our respects to the Elders of the past, present and future and acknowledge their spiritual connection to Country.

HOLY WEEK REFLECTION

Thanks & Gratitude…. Growing Together in 2022!
Parents & Carers,

Thank You!
What a Term it has been: with countless successes and achievements, some challenges in settling back in after two years
of lockdowns and remote learning, and a million smiles on faces of students who have made new friends, made significant
connections in their learning and have celebrated sporting, academic, behavioral or social milestones.
This has been the first full term of schooling since Term 4, 2019, and we ALL have much to be proud of.
Parents, I thank you for the trust you place in our Staff. As professionals they work alongside you, in support of you and
your child/ren. Each child at St. Dominic’s has been afforded opportunities to shine throughout Term 1 and I am proud of the
shared efforts of staff, parents and children.
All schools are responsible for ensuring the safety of their communities, and that all COVID Safe measures are in
accordance with current health directives and advice from MACS (Melbourne Archdiocese Catholic Schools). I sincerely
thank you for your support of these measures during Term 1. I thank our Staff and Families for the partnership and
communication which has supported those impacted, and in ensuring students return to school safely in times of isolation.
As we move into Term 2, all schools will continue to provide RAT kits to each child for twice weekly testing. All other COVID
Safe measures remain the same until further notice. We are thrilled to be inviting our families back on site, as they support
student learning programs and upcoming social events.
Thank you for welcoming me into the St. Dominic’s family this year!
I wish you and your families every blessing for a Happy & Holy Easter Season.
May this break bring you time to rest and recharge.
Warm regards,
Mrs Natalie Kenny
Principal
principal@sdcamberwelleast.catholic.edu.au

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

SECOND HAND
UNIFORMS

APRIL
Fri 8 April
Thur 14 April
Fri 15 April
Sun 17 April
Mon 25 April
Tue 26 April
Wed 27 April
Thur 28 April
Fri 29 April
Fri 29 April
MAY
Tues 3 May
Fri 6 May
Fri 6 May
Mon 9 May
Tues 10 May
Weds 11 May
Thur 12 May
Fri 13 May
Fri 13 May

End of Term One: 1pm dismissal
Holy Thursday
Good Friday
Easter Sunday
ANZAC DAY Public Holiday- no school
Term 2 commences
Prep 2023 (and other 2023 Enrolments)
Information Night (7-8pm)
Andrew Chinn Music Workshops & Concert
Prep 2023 Enrolments DUE
Years P-2 Level Assembly (3pm- parents welcome: in Veritas Hall)
PFA Meeting (7-8pm)
Mother’s Day Stall (see PFA News below)
Whole School Assembly (more detail to follow)
NAPLAN testing (Years 3 & 5)
NAPLAN testing (Years 3 & 5)
NAPLAN testing (Years 3 & 5)
NAPLAN testing (Years 3 & 5)
Mother’s Day Lunch (see PFA News below)
Year 3/4 Level Assembly (3pm- parents welcome: in TBC)

ENROL NOW!

2023 Prep
Enrolments close
on Thursday
29th April.
Contact our Office for
an enrolment form
and/or to speak with
Andrea.

Drop off day for second
hand uniforms to be
confirmed at the start of
Term 2.
Details will be provided
in the school newsletter
and Skoolbag app.

SCHOOL FEES
Dear Parents,
A reminder that if you have opted to pay School Fees Annually
or by Term, please make payment by 8th April 2022.
A big thank you to the families who have set up monthly
installments.
If you have not received your statement please contact Karen
by email to accounts@sdcanberwelleast.catholic.edu.au

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Reconciliation Retreat day

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Wednesday 30th & Thursday 31st March

Thank You, from BASP
This is just a short note to express our thanks to you, the
staff and the children for the great effort everyone made in
donating so many groceries and toiletries to the Brigidine
Asylum Seeker Project. I think it was the best response we
have seen. All the items were loaded into a four-wheel
drive - which was loaded to capacity - and taken to BASP in
Port Melbourne yesterday. They were more than happy for
so many donations. (Photo below)
Parishioners will be bringing in their donations this coming
weekend and we will transport these items to BASP next
week. Thank you once again for your support.
Peter Charles
(Chair, St Dominic's Welcoming the Stranger
committee)

PFA NEWS

LIBRARY ASSISTANCE
The library is looking for parent helpers to
shelve returned library books. If you are
able to assist, please either email Annette
Hayes ahayes@sdcamberwelleast.catholic.edu.au or call the front office.

Featuring our Student Stars of the Week
Each of our fortnightly School Newsletters will feature a class, a year level or a Specialist area.
Teachers work with their students to feature and showcase some of their learning and achievements,
through stories, student work and photos.

PERFORMING ARTS SUPERSTARS!
Year 3/4 Disilvestro
This term, everyone has gone ukulele crazy!
The students from Prep-6 have been learning and playing this
colourful and cute little instrument and making beautiful music
together. I am so proud of the perseverance and positive attitude of
the students, many of whom have found playing quite challenging.
We have played along with Ed Sheerin’s ‘Happier’, Jason Mraz’s
‘I’m Yours’ and ‘You are my sunshine’, among other songs.
We are going to extend our playing into the first couple of weeks of
Term Two and will try to play for you at some stage. Congratulations to all students for taking this on.

PREP POLICE INCURSION

ANDREW CHINN- OUR VERY SPECIAL MUSICIAN FRIEND!
Watch this Space! We have our very own St. Dominic’s School Song coming soon!!!
Our Staff worked with Andrew during our Faith
Formation Day in March, and part of this day was
capturing the unique qualities, history, charism and
community of our wonderful school. Since then,
Andrew has worked with a small group of Year 5/6
students to refine the lyrics and further capture what
we celebrate about our school. The song is now
complete, studio recording is almost done and we
look forward to launching our School Song on
Thursday 28th April!
On this date, all St. Dominic’s students have a day of
music workshops in their levels, then a choir
workshop and finishing the day with a concert. This
will be just for students, however we will take many
photos and some video, which we will share with our
families in the early weeks of Term 2.

We look forward to showcasing and sharing our very own unique, custom-written and
recorded and ABSOLUTELY AWESOME St. Dom’s School Song with you all very soon.

Learning & Teaching News
An exciting start to Term 2 is already being planned with class and specialist teachers having the opportunity to
design engaging, fun and differentiated learning for the students this week. Planning for Term 2 however,
began a few weeks ago when the teachers worked collaboratively to ‘re-imagine’ the Inquiry Based Learning
we provide at St Dominic’s. Using Kath Murdoch’s Inquiry Learning model as a basis, the staff developed a
greater understanding of the ‘what’ and ‘why’ of Inquiry Learning, then worked towards creating the 2-yearly
cycle of concepts that will be covered. Next term, each level’s Inquiry based Learning will focus on Discovery
and Innovation with a range of Science, Design and Technology and Ethical Capabilities being addressed.
There will be a greater emphasis on Catholic Social Teaching across Learning and Teaching next term, as each
Inquiry Based Learning unit will be strategically linked to a Catholic Social Teaching principle.
With our Learning and Teaching being our core business at St Dominic's, much time has been spent designing
engaging Mathematics units of work that promote a problem solving mindset and provide opportunities for
students to use their mathematical skills and knowledge in real life ways. We are also planning for parent
helpers to be invited to work in the classrooms next term to support reading groups, writing and other areas of
English. We will communicate more about this after the holidays, including an opportunity for parents to attend
an information session about the role and responsibilities of being a parent helper.
Finally, a huge congratulations to all of our students for the effort they have shown in their learning this term. It
has been wonderful to listen to Inquiry Based Learning presentations, working with students during Maths
sessions and reading wonderful pieces of writing. Our students certainly deserve a break and we look forward
to joining them in their learning after the holidays.
Helen Anania- Learning & Teaching Leader

Parent/Carers Covid Safe Update
Parents/carers may bring their child into the classroom (or drop at their classroom door)
between 8.45-9.00am.
You are also welcome to collect your child/ren from outside their classrooms at 3.30pm.
We are permitted to have visitors and volunteers in our school, however they must adhere to COVID Safe
requirements – this includes: vaccination, physical distancing, face masks, cough etiquette and hand hygiene.
As these are brief visits, Vaccination status is not required, however will be required for future events or long
term stays at the school. This will be communicated when relevant. All other safety measures above are in
place and we thank you for your cooperation. We look forward to welcoming you into your child’s learning
space, though for limited times at this stage.
As we commence Term 2, we will advise you of opportunities to invite parents into classrooms as parent
helpers, keeping in line with the Covid Safe requirements above. For Weeks 1-4 at least, all students in Years
3-6 are still required to wear a mask when indoors, and RAT kits will be supplied for twice weekly testing.

In partnership in the education and care of your children, we look forward to re-engaging our
families in as many ways as possible and as safely as possible.

We are SunSmart Hats On!
Remember…. no hat, no play!

CAMP AUSTRALIA

COMMUNITY NEWS

